
Why Have " OTcrves ? "
ni.U the reason why women have "nerve.. When thoutfhti betfin to rot

cloudy and uncertain, impulses latf and the warnings of pain and distress are wnt

like flying messages throughout limbs and frame, stra.ghtway, nine times in ten, a

WomnwilI lay the cause of the trouble to some defect at th . point where she first

felt it. Is it a headache, a backache, a sensation of irritability or twitching and

unoontrollable nervousness, something must be wrong with the head or back, .

woman naturally says, but all the time the real trouble very often centers in the
womanly organs. In nine cases out of ten the seat of the dimoulty is here, and a

woman should take rational treatment for its cure. The local disorder and inflam-

mation of the delicate special organs of the sex should be treated steadily and
systematically.

Dr. Pieroe, during a long period of praotice, found that a prescription made

from medicinal extracts of native roots.without tne use 01 aioonoi, reucvcu ut.
per cent, of such cases. After using this remedy for many years in his private prac-tic- e

he put it up in form of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that would make it
easily procurable, and it can be had at any store where medicines are nanaieo.

t

Mrs. Lila B. Hawkins, of Znus, Va., writes: " I had been falling In health
. f ko t.im .... T.ft ii.li in attend to mv household duties.

Vomale weakness was my trouble and I was gutting very bad but, thanks to Doctor
Pierce's medicines, I am well and strong again. I took only three bottles of Favor-i-ts

Prescription,' and used the 'Lotion Tablots.' I have nothing but praise for

Doctor Jt'lorces wonaeriui meuicinos.;

. TAKE DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS FOR LIVER ILLS.

Roy Espery of Portland, is visiting
at the home of Chas. Ternll.

Miss Ella Cross is recovering from
an attack of lagrippe.

Wanted, general housecleaning
work to do. Address box 22, Rt 1, .Or-

egon City. .

Ed Schmidt of Shubel, was in Ore-

gon City Wednesday on his way home
from Portland. Mr. Schmidt is a mu-

sician.
Mrs. Henry Henningser, who has

been seriously ill for several weeks,
has improved so that she is now able
to be out again.

Phillip J. Sinnott, after visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sinnott,
of this city, for the past week, return-
ed to Klamath Falls Friday evening.

Harry Kirbyson and sister, Lilla, of
Shubel, were in the city Wednesday.
The former is soon to leave for the
logging camps down the Columbia n
ver.

Mrs. N. R. Bradley and daughters,
Mrs. J. M. Shelley and Mrs. L. O
Rhodes, of Hood River, are visiting
the former's son, Walter Bradley of
this city.

2 acres at city limits, 20 minutes
walk from P. 0 . and carline. $800.;
$100 cash, and balance to suit. Box
25 E. City.

Mrs. Lucy Anderson, who has been
very ill for the past two weeks at her
home on Second and Center street,
Buffering from la grippe, is able to
be out again.

Fruit trees, rose bushes and
fancy shrubbery at half regular
price. Best two year fruit trees
at ten cents each. H. J. Bigger,
9th and Centre Street, Oregon
City.

Arangement are being made by the
committees of the State Sunday
school convention, which is to be held
in Oregon City April 24, 25, 26. Many
delegates are planning to attend from
all sections of-th- e state.

There is no case on record of a
cough, cold or lagrippe developing in-

to bronchitis, pneumonia or consump-
tion after Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has been taken. The genu-
ine is in a yellow package. Refuse
substitutes. Huntley Bros. Co.

Mrs. Maggie Cross, who has been
very ill at her home on Seventh St.,
suffering from poison oak, followed
by an attack or erysipelas, is improv-
ing. Mrs. Cross has been confined to
her home for the past five weeks

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Healy arrived
this week from Kansas City, Mo,
They have been visiting in Los An- -

geies, ban Diego, uulitornia and on
their way to Oregon City visited Sa
lem. Mr. Healy has accepted a posi
tion with the Enterprise.

Mrs. A. M. Lupfcr of Portland was
in Oregon City Tuesday, the guest of
Misses Celia and Bertha Goldsmith.
Mrs. Lupfer a few days ago moved to
Portland from Spokane, Wash., Mr.
Lupfer being chief engineer of . the
S. P. & S. Co.

C. L. Blakeslie, of the Oregon City
Steam Laundry, and wife, who have
been at Corvallis, where they also
own a laundry, have returned to Ore-
gon City on business and will remain
here for a few days. Mr. Blakelie's
son is in charge of the laundry in this
city.

Mrs. C. E. Bakor and children who
have been visiting the former's .mo-
ther, Mrs. Kirk, of Highland, were
in this city on Wednesdny on their
way home to Lents. While in this city
they visited with Mrs. Baker's sister,
Mrs. Jack Frost. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. J. P. Keating and two children
of Portland, are in this city visiting
me iormers sisters the MisscsuCoch-ran- .

Thoy will remain in this city for
about a week, when they will leave
lor Hoquiam, Wash., whore thev will
make their future homo, Mr. Keating
naving accepted tno position of sales
manager of the Northwestern Lumber
Company of that place.

A Card. "

This is to certify thnt all druirirists
are authoried to refund your money if
TPI..' IT 1 tr. .

viuj o jiuiicy biiu iur compound
fails to cure your cough or cold. John
ifernet, Tell, Wis ..states: "I used
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
live years, and it always gave the
best of satisfaction and always cures
a cough or cold." Refuse substitutes.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism for

two years and could not get my right
hand to my mouth for that length of
time," writes Lee L. Chapman, Map-leto-

Iowa. "I suffered terrible pain
so I could not sleep or lie still at
night. Five years ago I began using
Chamberlain's Liniment and in two
months I was well and have not suff-
ered with rheumatism since." For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Itching provoko profanity but
profanity won't remove them. Doan's
Ointment is recommended for itching,
bleeding or protruding piles. 50c at
any drug store.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitt-
ers as a cleansing blood tonic is well
recommended. $1.00 at all stores.

You Mossbacks

Fire Chief Long says that moss
must be removed from roofs is going
to be enforced, and that unless prop
erty owners observe it, the work will
bo done and charged against the
property.

Do You Want a Home?

See Clyde. He has some bargains in
small or large tracts, If you want to
make money buy some good trades
for Portland property. H. S. Clyde,
Room 4, Weihard Bldg., Main St., Or
egon City.

Growing

If a man wants circulation for his
advertising he can pretty nearly get
it at the Courier office these days.

The paper is having a wonderful
growth, a steady weekly growth that
means nermancy.

If you want readers, we've got
you and we can prove it to you.

Masons' Fine Showing

The Masons are feeling fine over
the handsome financial showing of
the Masonic temple for the past year.
During this time the $2,700 has been
paid on the indebtedness, there are
215 members of the order, and the
income of the block is far in excess of
expenditures.

Justice Siever's New Office

Justice Sievers has moved the office
from the rooms of the late Justice
Samson to rooms in the Weinhard
building over the Courier office, where
commodius quarters have been

The partnership between Sievers &

Sievers has been dissolved and Chart
es Sievers has moved his law office
to the Beaver building.

Chief Shaw's Report for March
Number of arrests made 38; num

ber of hoboes taken in 155; number
of meals served at jail 266, at 20c
$53.20; eighteen of prosecutinos paid
fines amounting to $255; sentence
was suspended on six; 14 arrested
served time on streets; one five-da- y

man escaped, leaving $2.25 in bundle;
one sick man cared for.

. , Trustee for Levitt's Store
At the creditors' meeting of the

Levitt stores Tuesday, before Referee
B. N. Hicks, R. L. Sabin was made
trustee for the company, and he will
dispose of the goods for the benefit of
the creditors. The liabilities are
about $140,000 and the assets $90,000.
At a meeting to be held in Portland
April 9, Messrs. Levitt and Parde will
be xamined.

Thirteen More Ask for Meeting
following the '350 names of voters

and taxpayers, which have hereto-
fore been published in the Courier,
asking for a public meeting to invest
igate county affairs, the following
names, signed to a petition, have been
sent in from Harding precinct with
request to add to the list:

F. II . King, C. F. M. Brown, R .E.
Andrews, J. B. Newkirk. Robert Dane.
S. G. Hamblet, Olaf Harding, John
Walczak, A. J. Johnston, F. I. Moser.
F. Moser, B. B. Abbott, Philip Kohl.

The Excuse That Leaks
There is an excuse that violators

of the minor law invariably make,
that they thought the boy was 21
years old, and had no means of know-
ing otherwise.

Some of these saloons have been re
peatedly found guilty of this violat
ion.

There are other saloons you never
hear a complaint against, who are
never before the recorder, never are
arrested, and never make any dis-
turbance.

And where we repeatedly hear of
violations of the law in selling to boys
and repeatedly hear the "didn't know
he was under age" it does not carry
much conviction in the face of other
places which never have any trouble
to obey the law and know who not to
sell liquor to.

Pains in the Stomach.
If you continually complain of the

pain in your stomach , your liver or
your kidneys are out of order. Neg- -
icci may lead to dropsy, kidney
trouble, diabetes or Bright's disease.
Thousands recommend Electric Bitt-
ers as the very best stomach and kid-
ney medicine made. II. T. Alston, of
Raleigh, N. C, who suffered with pain
in the stomach and back, writes: "My
kidneys were deranged and my liver
did not work right. I suffered much,,
but Electric Bitters was recommended
and I improved from the fi
I now feel like a new man." It will im-
prove you, too. Only 50c and $1.00.
Recommended by Huntley Bros.

How's This?
Wt offer One Hitndrfyf rmiUN Hm.ij

fM ' Onurrb Uut ouool tn curat kjr Htlls

n.. ... j .
CHENEY CO.. Tolwto a

lor tin lut 16 yrrm and brllrn him wrtiK-U-
m all biulnm trannrtloni and nnanclallrins to carry oui any obligation! made by Ma Ann.

National ium or Cuvucitn.
, Ohio.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure It takni Internally, icuntdirectly upon tlx blood and muooim aurlan ot l ho
viii-i- Tivilmonlala arnt In Price II mat dmtwain Sold by all Dnimtata,
TM Uall'i Family flUa lor ooniUMUou.
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FACTS ARE MISQUOTED

Yet Oreeon City Needs Public Dock

Says City Transportation Co

Portland, March 31.
Editor Courier:

In your issue of March 28th, 1913,
under the head of "A condition A re
sult, the price this city pays to pri
vate ownership of docks.

Mr. Farmer tries to make the city
believe it needs a public dock by mis-

quoting facts. He claims a quoted rate
of $4.00 per ton on poultry food from

was

the

r nit.., .; x" iiwuec, ljviik, iuiiim", nan.
Iiaa.tr ti Portland thenpfi n01man

ot'Caiiioii'l' uvbiv. w - ,

. ,

. ,

by Willamette Co'stJTooze,u..fv, m w triver "1 the case of Frank Udderman
llTrS" ' J- - E. Hedges made a plea for the sal
The shVment. S i had I ,man' &t the

, , ., j . ri, as above. one the
nauieu 10 wie awuivhu ui w uui isuiiv
in Portland.

Now this shipment consisted 4

sacks of poultry food weighing 400
rate to Portland 35JL r?nn vote and theih si in nrr m..y' granted This salooncartage to Taylor St. Dock 50 cents,

our charges 40 cents, total $z.3U
Now if the city owned a public

dock the farmer would have saved the
cartage of 50 cents, and he would
only save that because the Ruth and
Lang land at same dock as the
r it i.u i,;t i,,i k

anv otner bieainsuip line it wuuiu
have to be transferred to either boat
line.

With due respect to Mr. Farmer,
think the San Francisco merchant's
quotation of $4.00 on lots of 15
tons or more, whereas he only had, in

ions,

was
his was?nn
by one. was

the

was

railroad parlance, a L. C. L.
Courier:class If hadat rates. shipment

of 5 tons or more, our boat
would have picked up same at steam-
ship dock free of charge and given , , . . .

the farmer a $1.00 ton tor"5 iu' ta""u" fc "c.,w
Oregon City. we to how 6v'" ' "
the rate jumped from $4.00 to $11.00
just because the freight moved over
our line or the want of a public dock.
However we firm believers in ev
ery city situated on a river owning
the river front property, and when
conditions justify having a public
dock.

We have always advocated a pub
lic dock at Oregon City and would be
very glad if same were built and nnn no.
would be willing to pay the city for Roadlanding privileges by the or
year, guaranteeing to pay an amount

to 6 per cent on the cost of a
suitable dock for accomodating river
traffic with a common user clause in
the privilege.

Please get busy and build the dock
as our present location is not large
enough to the traffic of
your rapidly growing city.

Yours truly,
A. B. GRAHAM

Oregon Transportation Co.

EIGHT HOUR SHIFT JUNE 1

Willamette and Crown Mills Will
Give Shorter Hours at Same Pay
News that will most pleasing to

Oregon City and to the hundreds of
workmen in the mills, is that the Wil
lamette Paper Co., and the ' Crown
Paper Co., will go on the shift
June 1 three shifts of the 24 hours.

And equally pleasing to the work
men and to the city Is the news that
the companies will not cut the wages
of the men. It is from a hun
dred to a hundred and fifty extra
men will have to put on in the two
mills to make up for the shorter
schedule, and that the payrolls of the
two mills will be increased $150,000 a
year.

This change is along the lines and
in harmony with the new law of Rep
resentative Schuebel, passed at the
last session, which and Senator
Dimick forced to become a law. Sena
tor Dimick has long worked for an

hour law and again introduced
at the last session. It was killed.
Representative Schuebel a
ten-ho- law and put it through the
house, when Senator Dimick joined
with him. and bv hunt work rtin turn ...

j. it xi v. """'ugut ii.
And this action of the mills in go

ing further than the law provides will
make them solid with the workmen; it
is a change that will be fully appre
ciate d by them, and the city as
will highly apreciate it, for the
shorter hours will mean a weeding
out of some of the labor that is none
too desirable and with plenty of white
men to take their places. And it
means 'many more workmen for the
city.

City

HOW THE CITY STANDS.

Recorder Stipp's Report of the Finan
cial State of the Town.

As per the request of the city coun

suffer

JNintn street
Taylor Street 2,808.32
Center Street, 2nd Ext... 554.35
Jefferson Street
Monroe Street
Sewer No. v 2,589.32

3,036.16

Total $
Total outstanding in General

Fund and chargeable

APRIL

Navigation

11,187.35

Estimated

$127,082.18
Taxes and Lie seneseud aontw aotnw
Taxes and Licenses due

(estimated) 19,000.00
Balance 108,082.18

Road Fund
Warrants outstanding since

last call
Interest, estimated 1,010.28

Total 26,207.16
Taxes due 14,960.00

Sick Away
Sick headaches, sour gassy

inligestion, biliousness disappear
quickly after Dr. King s
New Life Pills. They purify the blood
and put life and vigor the
system. Try and you will be well
satisfied. Every pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price Recommended
by Huntley Bros. Co.

SALOONS

GET THE BIG AX

(Continued Page 1.)

useless, that the only thing to do
to vote according to law.

Mr. Horton all the
members were liable for perjury when
they did not live up to oaths of
office.

On the vote on the license of D,

M. Clemsen the vote stood:

Horto."., Beard, Myers,
the Metzner.

ate.. On

w"
7dL to U

saloon was of

of

consisted

four recently convicted of law violat

On the vote for the saloon at the
end of Eighth street, Mr. Metzner
changed license

r,.iT al

uirougn.

so convicted of selling to a minor this
week, and the change of the council
on this saloon has caused considerable
comment.

Under the charter no more licens
es can be granted only in proportion
to one saloon for 500 people, and it

eligible.

Must

from

TIME TO CALL HALT

Stop Expensive Improvements
if wa WnnlM TnHurA fnmpra

shipment
Editorthe

month

equal

accomodate

introduced

council

A plea for economy and business
methods in the conduct of the affairs
of this city seems to be need of

rate of per "U.UI- -

So fail see

are

be

said

be

he

one

well

present system of conducting public
affairs is continued. Our taxes are
now unbearable and the improvement
of the streets sewers are adding
a burden to property that in many
cases is equal to-- the value of the lot,

According to Recorder Stipp s re
port of the financial condition of the
city just published, we find that there
are:

Outstanding fund warrants $127-

fund warrants $26,000.00
Added $153,000.00
Bonder debt about $50,000.00
Water bonds $50,000.00
Outstanding water bonds about

$35,000.00
Dept. of School District $50,000.00.
Total approximate $338,000.00.
This appears to be more than 10

per cent of the assessable property in
the city and in the school district.
These figures are approximate only.
They are no doubt conservative. This
does hot take into consideration the
thousands of dollars due on street and
sewer bonds improvements to
be assessed upon which the
owner must pay 6 per cent interest.

Three and a quarter percent annu
ally for taxes a high valuation is
no inducement to own property or im-
prove same with expensive streets.

daily paper has joined the
booster movement regardless of the
property owner and in his enthusias-is- m

to improve would not stop even if
the property is confiscated..

On the front page of the Booster
Daily yesterday, is a picture of tenth
street showing the piles of mud that
has washed down Singer Hill road.
We wonder how long since the last
clearing of this street, probably 3
months at least?

Here is an argument for a svstem
of street cleaning of the side streets
at least once a week. By the way why
did not the council hard surface or
brick the Singer hill road which has a
grade of lu per cent and is not as
steep as many of the blocks on Sev-
enth street?

It is rumored that the council has
under consideration the Jones rock
crusher it appears from the
trouble the city has to get a reason
able bid for crushed rock that it

wise investment. A well.
organized street cleaning and repair
department could save thousands of
dollars annually and keep our streets
in good condition all the time.

Yours for prosperity and economy,
TAXPAYER.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Recommended for 8 Good Reason

cil Recorder Stipp makes the follow- - C. H. Grant, 239 Waverly St., Peor-in- g

condition of the city's finances: ia, Ills., says: "Backache and congest- -
Warrants outstanding since ed kidneys made me intense

last call $ 78,322.42 pains. Was always tired and floating
interest estimated z,34.o'( specks bothered me. Took Foley Kid- -

Lhargeabie to uenerai a und ney Pills and saw big improvement
wasmngton atreet $ J.U, iyi.au alter third day. I kept on until entir-

0,u4.UU

7
Interest

46,409.92

thereo

25,256.

Drives Headaches

you take

into
them

25c.

said

Against,

and

and yet
property

and

Our

and

The

ely freed from all trouble and suf
fering. That's why I recommend Fol
ey's Kidney Pills. Thev cured me.

y.uyz.HZ Huntley Bros. Co,

stomach

new

THREE

the

POLK'S- -

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town ani
Village, (lying descriptive sketch ot
each place, location, population, tele-
graph, ahlpplng and banking point;
also ClarMtled Directory, compiled by
Dualnees and profeasion.

r. i-- roue co.,
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MONEY KING IS QUESTIONED.

Pujo Money Trust Probers Examine
Into Morgan's Business.

J. P. Morgan, one of the richest men
In the world, was personally under an
Inquisition as to his business relations
recently, and the public had a pretty
clear view of high finance machinery.
This occurred at the sessions of the
Pujo money trust Investigating com-
mittee of congress. Although Mr. Mor-
gan was not shown up as a pirate and

J. P. MOKBAN AND BIS OFFIOB.

It wiisn't mutle possible to prevent or
tinngp the financial giant's affairs,

some Ntni'tliiiK things were learned.
Instance. Mr. Morgan admitted that

1HU men h:nl virtual control of about
ftr.((l(U!00.ix'. He admitted that there
exi.-.ti'- il virtually a trust on money
rn-ili- and he admitted that probably
a st:itu regulation of the Stock Ex- -

liunw would prove a mighty good
thing for the public at large. The pic
ture shows Mr. Morgan and the build
ing In which he conducts his billion
dollar deals. '

Gift Cow For Preaident.
This Is the new White House cow, or,

rather, It will be after March 4 next
It is Nona of Avon, the best milker In

Iowa, where they raise some of the fin

est cattle In the country. Nona has
been selected by the William Galloway
company of Waterloo, la., as a present
for President Elect Wilson. It is guar-
anteed that there will be no water in
Nona's milk even if she does hall from

i

't
president's gift oow.

Waterloo. (Yes, dear reader, that la a
Joke.) Nona Is valued at $5,000, so you
can see that she Is some cow. This is
how Willinin Galloway, president of the
cqinpany, explains rjia

The onty Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

"1 tnougbt that since Iowa Is a great
agricultural state It was only right that
that state should contribute one of Its
best dslry products to our chief

NOVELIST MAY SUCCEED REID

Thomas Nolaon Page Mentioned For
High Position.

Following President Taft's decision
not to name a successor to the late
Whitelaw Reld. as ambassador to the
conrt of St. James, Thomas Nelson
Page came Into the spot light as a prob-
able choice. It was widely mentioned

that Mr. Page would receive appoint-
ment to the big diplomatic post at the
hands of President Wilson.

Mr. Tage 1h one of America's fore-
most ineu of letters. His work, to n

large extent, has been with the south
as his theme. "I have tried," he said
recently, "to heal the breach between
the north and the south with my sto-rle.-

Mr. Page was born In Virginia
tn 1853. He was educated at Wash-
ington and Lee and at Yale.

Treasurer's Notice.
I now have funds to pay all out-

standing road warrants ednorsed
prior to the date of this notice.

April 4, 1913.
J. A, Tufts, County Treasurer.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health is Worth Saving, and Some
Oregon City People Know How

to Save It.
Many Oregon City people take their

lives in their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know these organs
need help. Weak kidneys are respons-
ible for a vast amount of suffering
and ill health, but there is no need to
suffer nor to remain in danger. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy that
has helped thousands of kidney suff
erers.

The following statement leaves no
ground for doubt.

Mrs. Isabella Brown, 114 E. Forty-Sevent- h

St., Portland, Ore., says:
"When I - was suffering from kidney
trouble, Doan's Kidney Pills came to
my aid and made me well. They stop-
ped the aches and pains in my back
and removed the trouble with the kid-

ney secretions. Tha,t happened over
six years ago, and since then I have
enjoyed good health.. I recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills highly to other
kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the Uited
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Money to Loan.

I have various sums of money
on hand to loan on real property,
for long or short periods of time.

WM. HAMMOND, Lawyer.
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City.

No matter how long you have suf-

fered or what other remedies have
failed to cure, Foley Kidney Pills will

surely help you. They are genuinely

tonic, strengthening and curative,
build up the kidneys and restore their
regular action. John Velbert, Foster,
Calif., says: "I suffered many years-wi- th

kidney trouble and could never
get relief until I tried Foley Kidney
Pills, which effected a complete cure."
Huntley Bros. Co.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-

mas.
M. Morehead, as guardian of the

person and estate of John L. Browfr,
an insane person, Plaintiff, vs. Jos-
eph A. Epler, Defendant.
To Joseph A. Epler, the above named

Defendant:
In the name of "the State of Ore-

gon: You rae hereby required to ap- -'

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled act
ion on or before six weeks after the
date of the first publication of this
summons, to-w- the 16th day o fMay
1913, and if you fail to so appear and
answer, the plaintiff for want thereof
will demand judgment against you
for the sum of $1094.04, and for the
further sum of $150 for plaintiff's
attorney's fees and for interest on
said sums at 6 per cent per annum
from the date of filing said complaint,
being the 14th day of March, 1913,
and for his costs and disbursements
in this action. You are further noti
fied that a Writ of Attachment has
been issued out of this Court and lev-
ied upon your real property in said
County of Clackamas at the instance
of the plaintiff.

This summons is published pursu-
ant to an order made in the above en-

titled cause by the Honorable R. B,
Beatie, county judge of said County
of Clackamas, in the absence from
Clackamas county of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, judge of the circuit
court of the State of Oregon for said
county of Clackamas on the 3rd day
of April, 1913.

The date of the first publication of
this summons being April 4, and the
date of the last publication being May
16th.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL.
DIMICK & DIMICK,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

--"It bends rS! I Ii II

with your footv Llri 1 H
That is v.hj so many women IfeMS. !; ' ii!

iL you meet will wear no other II Mil Hill "'lwg) I Jiii.Jll--
1

1 That is why Madame j p 'SESTc"
Gadski, the famous opera Wk i II 4f
singer, carries a supply of J!m ximilWli W!-(-

these shoes to Europe with mtw I
'

her every summer. jB SW1
That is why Mabel Talia- - f j( ilMfcfF

ferro, favorite young star of m Mry ' fWl 1 1
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